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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\OTE?AII advertisers Intending to inak>
?hiinces lit tlicir ads. should notify us ol

ne!r Intention to dc so 11 >t later than Mon-
lay morn Inc.

Stein's Dress Goods, etc.

Bickel's Fall Footwear
Heck's locals.
Second hand casing for sale.
C. & T's furniture
Kirkpatrick s Jewelery
Thompson & Cumberland's Bikes.

AdinlntMiAuirs and Eiccntor* of estates
?an secure their receipt books at the CITI-
- oWre. and persons making public sal \u25a0>

111 >lr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

. ?Butler Fair September 5-8.

?I will meet you at the Fair.

?Our next Fair will be Two-two.
- The btg balloon at the Butler Fair.

Every year Butler Fair gets bigger.

- -Nothing takes the place of the Fair

Butler Plate Glass stock is up to

\u2666 115.

?What are you going to take to the
Fair?

?Talk about Picnics- the Fair is the
big one.

?Ohio peaches are in market at

a bushel.

?Everybody meets everybody at the
Butler Fair

?Nobody in Butler county kick-!
about the Cutler Fair.

?Carnegie intends giving (Jrove City

a $50,000 library.

?All the railroads offer excursion
rates for Monday. See notices.

?lt is high time to consider what
you are going to take to the Fair.

Bigger, tetter, grander than ever

the Great Butler Fair?September .V8
?This is re-union day at the Orphans

Home, and the 137th will l>e here to-
morrow.

?Hi Htnrv and his high class min
strel troupe at the Opera House, tomor

row night.

?A new style of money Older will be
introduced by the P. O. Department
next month.

?Nine coaches containing 650 excur-
sionists for Silver Lake left Butler,

Tusday morning.

On account of the 10th not coming

till the 28th, this will be the longest

mouth of the year.

?The Fair is a county affair .and
every citizen of the county should con-

tribute to make it a success.

?Hit were not for that "school
fight" the people of Parker twp. would
be the happiest of mortals.

?The boys got back from Titnsville
this morning, and the band played

"Hail the conquering heroes.'

OTHER HOUSES offer bargains now

and then to make a great display of fuss
and feathers. Not sa at Heck's, it's bar-
gains all the time.

?Kittanning hasn't been sc bad this
week. An ox from Massachuetts,

weighing (>OOO pounds is holding her
down.

The speed classes of the Big Fair
this year are better than ever before
and some great speed contests are as-

sured Sept. 5-8.

?After harvest all farmers should
take a "day off" and there is no better
place to spend it than at the Big Bntler
Fair.

?Schell & Neyman have established
a broom factory on the McJunkin farm
near the Woodbine house, on the Mil-
lerstown road.

?Yesterday, at Titnsville, the First
Wards took all the First Prizes in sight.
They are now the champions of this
continent and they propose tackling the
European volunteer organizations at
the Paris Expo next year.

?lf you want anything and do not

know the name of it just step into
Grieb's Great Novelty store (the old
Stehle stand) and you will see it there,
and they will tell yon what it is. See
adv. with some names, in this paper.

--A passenger train on the new rail-
road ran from Punxsutawney to the
river, Tuesday, carrying about 75 vis-
itors to the Kittanning Fair: and then
it came into Butler,with several passen-

gers, and among them Mrs. Edward
Zeigler of Mars.

?The best way to rid your bed-room
of mosquitoes is to bnm a little snlphnr
in it. An old pie-pan or a saucer, a lw>x
of matches and a nickel's worth of sul-
phur will lust you all summer; and the
room can be cleared of the fumes of
the sulphur in a few minutes.

?By invitation of Zion's Lutheran S.
S. of Middle Lancaster a number of the
neighboring schools joined in a picnic
in Wagner's grove, Middle Lancaster,

Aug. 1(1. After dinner the assembly

was called to order and welcomed by
the p.wtor ot Zion Church, Rev. H. K.
Shanor, who introduced Revs. Beigliley
and Stahlman. They delivered brief
bnt pointad addresses. The music was

furnished by the Prospect Baud.

?Citizens of Parker are preparing to
give their ooys who were In the Spanish-
American war a great reception 011

Aug. 30. Seven Parkerites were in the
10th Pa., viz: Hope Cooper. Fullerton

\u25a0Parker, Harry Arters. John Wilkins,
Chase Robinson, VVatson Mobley and
Lee Morrow. The first five named are

at home now and the last two will ar-

rive with the loth. One Parker boy,

Taylor Morgan, was in Co. E, 15tb.

--Butler Fair September .: i 8.

rut ks.

The Evans City Opera House was
struck by lightning last Monday after-
noon, and somewhat damaged by fire.

At 1:40 Sunday morning fire was dis-
covered in J. <i. & W. Campbell's old
brick foundry near the Main St. bridge.
The firemen responded in very quick
time considering the hour and two
streams of water soon put the blaze out.
The interior of the casting hall was
wrecked. The damage, about $2,000, is
nearly covered by insurance. The lose
would have been mnch greater had the
lire got from the foundry into the cast-
ing room which was saved.

The foundry building is one of the
oldestfin Butler. In 187-"> a boiler in it
blew up, passed through the walls and
landed on the n rth side of the creek.

AboiTt the year 1840, two young men
came here from Fayette county seeking
a place to erect a foundry. The}- wert

John and Alfred McKearns some de
scendents of John we l>elieve are still in
this vicinity. Thev l>onght the lot ol
of ground and put up the first sinal
building and cast for a while only plow
shares. The buildings were soon en-
larged and cooking stoves anil othei
useful articles of iron made. The works
finallybecame the pro[»erty of the latt
,1. (i. <& W. Campbell, and are now
owned by William. Jr. and John S
Campbell.

Butler Fair September 5 8

A Great
Name »?

1 1 V4LM M guarantee
of

There are many superior

brands of baking worth
powders, but
44 Royal Baking Powder"
is recognized at once as the
brand of great name, the powder
of highest favor and reputation.
Everyone has absolute confi-
dence in the food where Royal
is used.

Pure and healthful food is a

matter of vital importance to
every individual.

Royal Baking Powder
assures the finest and
most wholesome food.

There are many imitation baking
|towd»-rs, made from alum, mostly
sold cheap. Avoid them, as they
make the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. _____

"u February :t to jwy the premium on a
life insurance policy, payable in foui
months. On April 1 Gelbaeh gavt

Donthett a check for the $l5O and ask
" ed him to return the note, which h.

1 promise*! to do. giving :i receipt ur.iil
the note was delivered Nothing in* re

was done in the matter until the Mer
chants and Manufacturers National
Hank of Pittsburg attempted t<> collect
from Gelbaeh the amount of th>- note,

i which Douthett had discounted three
days after he received it.

The bank secured a judgment agains'
. Gelbaeh and the false pretense suit is
j the outcome Donthett s defense is
| that the cash payment was on the next
I year's premium

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

John R. .Miller to Jfi"ob Miller -)\u25a0>

acres in Forward for *.'oo
Rebecca Weber to Win. F. ltumber-

ger lot in Butler for *27.
C. A. Billow to Joseph (' Keifer. \u25a0

acres in Allegheny foi #467.Y
Fredick E. Barnhart to Fredrick

Hartman lot in Connoqnnessing l>oro
fur S2IX).

I E McGrath to August Calinet lot
in Butler for $650.

H. L. McNees to J S Wick lot in
Brady for

\V. S. Wark to J. M Schonfeld lot in
Parker for

A. M. Wise to Jacob Schott lot in
Harmony for

S. O. Wright, assignee. t<> W II (iel-

bach lot in Zelienople for s:t'.»o

Marriage Licenses.

E. J. Say Jeffer-on twp.
Eva Elliott Buffalo twp

Charles W. Bucklev Glenora
Maude Smith Bruin
O. M. Price Butler
Cora Taylor

Mike Lover Forestville
Maria Digerolma
B. J. Horner Butler
Ella L. McLaughlin Donegal twp

W. J. Brewer Bntier Co
Emma Snyder
Chas. Wimer Butler Co
Carrie A. Roher
Robert C. Blaine Centre twp
Sylvia E. Rider

At Beaver, John E. Kocher of Zelie
nople and Laura Sloan of New Brigh
ton.

PARK THEATRE.

Opening- Night,
HI HENRY-FRIDAY, ATO. 2-VTH.

The theatrical season of 189M-I!HH>
opened in Pittsburg last night with good
hot weather attractions at the Bijou.
It would have taken a much higher
temperature than existed last night to
keep Pittsburgers away from minstrelsy
and rollicking variety acts. Asa conse-
quence the attendence was big enough
to satisfy the heart of the most exacting
mnnagei. Hi Henry's ministrels' bid
for pationage at the Bijou brought
them face to face with an audience of
most gratifying size. It >vas a crowd

Ilot IIOM* Racing.
r
i? The First Ward Hose team took a

#l5O. purse an J lowered the racing rec
* ord for a 200 yard hosf rare at Bradford

1 Friday when they covered the distance
» and 1;ii«l r

>" yards of hose in 27 2-5
seconds. The Ridgewav Pa . team of

1 all professional sprinter* came in second
in 2s 1-5 seconds. The Strothers Hose
of Warren Pa . made 3o J "> seconds and

\u25a0' the Campbells of Butler ini»sed a prize
i place by I ?"> of a second making 3-5

seconds The Rescues made 31 2-5
seconds. A great crowd collected
about the bulletin board on Main ~tr« *-t

\u25a0 and cheered to the echo when Butler's
! victory was announced

The Ridge* ays beat the First Wards
in the bub race their times being 22 5

and 23 seconds respectively. Ridgewav

i got SSO and the First Wards. *25.
The Rescues would have captured the

; book and ladder race had not a loose

J rung in the ladder almost thrown Holly
! Wilson, their climber. They got second
[and £25 in 2!) 1-5 seconds Ridgeway

got first and SSO in 29. The Rescues
and Campbells were certainly in hard
luck.

The Bntler fireman and excursionists
left Bradford over the P. X W at T :30
Saturday morning and arrived at le>nie
at 5:30 in the evening.

Aftersupper the First Ward boys met
ot the hose house and then marched to
James E Zickrick's honsr. where they
presented their esteemed trainer with a
tine rocking chair and wished him
success in Scio. 0..t0 which town he
moves this week-

Sunday afternoon the First Wards
had a group photograph taken by Mart
Wagner.

Monday evening the Rescues and
Fist Wards left over the Bessemer for
the Titnsville races. They stopped in
oil Citv Monday night. reached Titus
ville Tuesday morning and are due in
Butler again this morning. Titnsville
winds up the season's racing for iintler

In the races at Titnsville. yesterday,
the Ist Wards again carried off all the
coin and honors. In the hose race?2so
yards the Ist Wards won in 34 seconds.
< Heans :;4i. Hunters 34J and Rescnes
35. In the Hub race the Ist Wards
won in 21 4-5. with the Hunters second
in 82. The time for the other teams
was not given.

E. -H Negley won the 300 yard foot
race, with Curt Jones, second.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price.
..

.$ (50405

Rye. " 4.5
Oats.

"

25
Corn, '? 39
Hay. VMM)

Eggs. "

12
Butter. " 18
Potatoes. "

...... 35
Cabbage, per lb 01
Huckelberries qt 10
Apples 25 40
Roosting Ears, per doz 08
Squash, small. " " 50
Turnips, per bu 40
< tnions, per bu 50
Flour retails at . sl.oo(<ist.2s

TRY IT AND SEE I'nless vou are
absolutely bargain proof. Heck's prices
will surely win your trade.

Kcccption to lotli lVim'a Kcgi-
llK'llt.

For this occasion agents of Pittsbnrg
& Western Rv., Yonngstown, New-
Castle, Marionville, and intermediate
stations, will sell excursion tickets to
Pittsburg, August 28th, good to return
until August 29th. inclusive, at very
low rates. For further particulars ap-
ply to nearest agent.

C. W. BASSETT,
General Passenger Agent,

Allegheny. Pa

that was there to langh. and it was
given abundant opportunity to do so.
Hi Henry has one of the best popnlar-
prieed ministrel troupes that has been
seen in Pittsburg for a long time. It
is a large company, anil contains some
good singers and fnnny people. The
first part, which in itself is as big as
many a whole show, is laid on the deck
of one of the American warships at
Manila. The idea was nsed last season
by Col. Haverly, but Hi Henry has
elaborated and improved on it. No
chairs are used, but the jackies lounge
naturally about the deck, on coils of
rope and gun carriages. The various
songs, and the arrival of different fun
makers are introduced wit j decidely
good dialogue and stage business
**** \ descriptive orchestral number
and one Hi Henry's popular concert
solos preceded the vaudeville portion of
the entertainment. Teal and Whalen
took the hoaseby storm in a laughable
blackface burlesque, while "Billy"
Clark adked to his reputation as a
.monologue entertainer. Morton and
Elliott do a musical turn, introducing
some clever work on the m >uth organ,
and preformed some trick paper tearing
that pleased miglitly,one design includ-
ing the motto "Welcome Tenth Regi-
ment." The performance closes with a

fine exhibition of acrobatic work by
Harris and Nichols. The Pittsburg

Times of Au,'. 15. This well known and
always popular attraction will open the
amusement season of the Park Theatre
011 Friday Aug. 25th. Direct from their
great success at Pittsburg.
FAIR WEEK?MACAULEY-PATTON CO.

The Macauley-Patton Co. will be on
the boards Fair week. New plays: new
people; new specialties?22 performers,
giving a continuous show?no wait be-
tween acts. All for 10, 20 and 150 cents.
List of plays:?"The Minister's Son,"
"In Mizzouria," (made famous by Nat.

NATIONALEAI*OKT EXPOSI-
TION, I'll ILADELPII I A

The National Export Exposition,
which opens at Philadelphia on Septem-
ber 14 and continues until November 30
will be the most interesting and import-
ant event occuring in Philedelpbia
since the Centennial Exhibition of IST(>

In addition to its valuable commercial
exhibits it will present many features
of popular interest and amusement.
The United States Marine Band. Sousas

Band, the Banda Rossa, Innes Band,

Damroach's Orchestra, and other cele-
brated bands will furnish music alter-
nately. and a Midway Plaisance. equal
If not superior to the famous World's
Fair Midway at Chicago, and compris-
ing a Chinese Village,a Chinese Theatre
acrobats, and customs; an Oriental Vil-
lage, London Ghost Show, Hagenbeck s
Wild Animal Show, Blarney Castle,
and many other unique presentations
will furnish abundant and diversified
amusement. Arrangements have also
been made for Mandolin. Guitar, and
Banjo Concerts, and for a grand chorus
from the German Singing Societies.

For this occasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all points on its line, to
Philadelphia and return, at rate of a

fare and a third for the round trip plus
price of admission. These tickets will
be sold during the continuance of the
Exposition and will be good for return
passage until November 80.

For specific rates and additional infor-
mation apply to nearest Ticket Agent.

Halflare Exeursion to Allegheny
Via I\ & W. ami P. li. »V L.

E. It. K.

C. Goodwin), "A Wasted Life," "The
Hurbiger Adventure "and "Hazel Kirk. '
On Monday night, Sept. 4, a grand new
production of "The Minister's Son,"
with H. B. Patton as "Simon Ray."
Ladies secure your 15 cent tickets for
Monday only. Remember the Macau-
ley-Patton Co. carry 22 people, all ar-

tists.

CHURCH NOTES

Butler Fair September 5-8.

Several train loads of U. Ps. went up
the "Bessie" last Friday morning; and
tin- crowd at Expo. Park that day was

estimated at twelve thousand, the ma-
jority of whom were from Pittsburg
and vicinity. A musical and literary
program was rendered by Rev. E. C.
Paxton, in recitations, and Miss Lydia
Goodwin of Pittsburg, in piano solos.
A ball game between teams from Grove
City and Slipperyrock resulted in favor
of the former by a score of Hto T. The
return trains began passing through
Butler about 10 p.m.

A Detroit rally is to be held in the
Middlesex Presbyterian church Sabbath
evening Aug. 27th. The delegate from
Bakerstown and McFann with those of
Cooperstown are to be present and tell
and tell of the great convention All
young people wha are interested in C.
E. work will be welcome to the meeting

Rev. W. S. McNees is the popular pas-
tor of this church.

Rev- Trapp of the Baptist church
preached his farewell sermon Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Fergerson of Westminister
college preached in the U. P. church
Sunday last. Rev. McKee returned
from his vacation at Lake Muskoka this
week.

Rev. Creil of Chicago who will prob-
ably be the next pastor of the First
English Lutheran Church, preached to

that congregation Sunday morning and
evening and made a very favorable im-
pression. A congregational meeting
for the election of a pastor will be held
Sunday Sept 3.

The Second Presbyterian and Grace

J Lutheran congregations will hold a

union service in the interest of the Anti-
Saloon League on next Sunday evening
in Y. M. C. A. hall. The address will
be delivered by the District Snperin-
tendant. Rev. R. C. Dodds. I). D. of
Pittsburg.

ACCII>ENTS.

John Mitchell, a brakeman on the
"Bessie" fell from a freight car last
week, and was laid up for a few days.

Mrs. Katharine McGinleyof McKean
Sr. fell down her cellar stairs last Sjit

urday evening, was seriously injured
and has since died.

Walter Miller of Butler hail two ribs
broken anil bis back sprained in a hand
ear wreck on the B. R. & P. railroad,
for which he has been stringing wires,
at Dayton, Pa., last week.

Edna Shakeley of tlio Ist Ward was
acciilently shot by a gun in the hands
of her brother, Tuesday.but not serious-
ly injured.

Jacob Reiber, who is in New York,
met with a street car accident last Sat-
urday. The car started before he got
off and threw him on his head, catting
quite a gash.

Public Sales.

Ang. :ilst, Thursday?At Mrs. Win.
Braden's in Chicora. a team of heavy
draft horses, cows, hogs, wagons, house-
hold goods, etc. 10 A. M.; D. Maloney,
auctioneer.

?Butler Fair September 5-b.

On Aug. 281h the P. &W. and P. B.
& L. E. will sell half fare tickets to
Allegheny, jjood going on any regular
train and for retnrn Aug. 29 at one
fare for round trip, ac'ct reception for
the 10th Reg't.

Kxcursion to Niagara.

The P. B. & L. E. K. R. will run an

all rail excursion to Niagara Falls and
Toronto, Thursday, Aug. Hist. This
excursion will be personally conducted
by representatives of this company who
have had years of experience in handling
excursions and no effort will be spared
to make this the most successful of any
run. Special arrangements have been
made at Niagara Falls for entertain-
ment of those wishing to remain longer
than one day. Reasonable rates at

hotels and excursion rates to all points
of interest. For particulars call on
nearest P. B. & L. E. agent or write E.
H. Utle3*, (J P. A , Pittsburg, Pa.

House and Lot For Sale.
A good four-roomed house in Union-

ville, and a lot of nearly an acre, with a

blacksmith's shop upon it, good well of
water, and some fruit trees, is offered for
sale on easy payments. Inquire of

JOHN C. MOORE.
Executor of Daniel Heck, dec'd.,

McCandless. I*a.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien dc Son. ° u East Jefferson St. j
and get prices on the extensive line they
have 011 exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbacli
Light, of which more than 1200 were
sold in Butler, last year.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St.

Coinieaut l.ake.

During the summer months the "Bes-
sie" will sell excursion tickets to Cnn-
neant Lake. Saturday, good to return
following Monday at sJ.oo for round
trip.

Sunday Kxeursion to Allegheny.

Beginning May 21st 1890 and until
further notice the P. <!fc W Sunday ex-

cursion train will leave Butler at 8:05
a. m. Butler time arrive Allegheny at
it::!.-) returning train will leave Alleghe-
ny at 5:80 p. in. arrive Butler at 7:03,
rate 75 cts.

New, four-room house for sale In-
quire at this office

Welcome to Tenth Pennsylvania
Regiment.

For the accommodation of persons
who deeireto participate in the welcome
to be given to the returning Tenth
Pennsylvania Regiment at Pittsburg.

Monday, August 28, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will, on that day,
sell excursion tickets at a single fare for
the round trip good to return until
August 29. inclusive.

GOOD DIGESTION guarantcd. Heck
is simply fighting dyspeptic business
with the pepsin of low prices.

oi I. NO ri:s.

The Market I'. & R. (o. advanced '

cent-*. yesterday an 1 making it *1
The Standard is ; and ti .-

Prodncers *l.:t». ihi.-= morning

MAUION The Well ou tfce A .1 Black
drilled by some Pittsburg parties is due
this week

Smi.oii The Forrest's No 1 Bartley,
completed last week is doing l'H ' blls
Younkins <V Co s No. Hartley is link
ing «K>nt 7"). the Forest s No 7 Shrud:
has not yet been shot, but is estimated
at T"> blls and Vonnkins No a Bartley
abont the same The Kellev <V Co weil
on the Wilson (iraham is .i small well
No s Shradt r will get thv sar.d tins
week The Bunting well will be drilled
to the :>d sand They are vet 'ishin:; at
No "i. Bartley. The Forest started
drillingat No. 1. Henninger Monday
their No. 1. McElvain is down r.l*nt
100"! feet and and there No. 1. .T. H
Graham about *OO feet. A rig is up en
the Sam 1 Patterson

I'ivnirs and iicllllioiis.

?Butler Fair September .*\u25ba *

187th at Butler August '-iTith.
One Hundred ami Sixty-ninth H-L

ment at Exposition Park. Conneaut
Lake. Tuesday, August '29th.

The McCall Reunion will lw held this
yearon the Samuel Sntton farm Aug .il
in the grove on the north end of the
farm, atxiut one mile from Enclid Sta
tion. Friends and neighbors are cor
iially invited to attend with well filled
baskets. Come one and all and have a
[food time. J. L SKATO.V

Sept. 14. reunion of the 11th Pa. Re
serves tor-loth in line at Evans City
L'ol. Jackson of Apollo is the >enior of
Beer, living. The Evans City Company
)f the 11th Reserves left that »;>wn.lune
14th. istii and returned June 14. ISO 4

Wait for the Annual Excursion of
the P 15. & L E. R R. to Niagara Falls
*nd Toronto. August 81st. Special
train reaching the Falls at noon For
rates and tiuie of tram, see bills

CASH FOR WOOL.
I pay the highest market price in ca-.h

t(.r wool, liaye no merchandise of any-
kind to exchange, am located at same-
place as last year, Graham Bros'. Grocer;..
just across the street from Troutman's
dry goods store.

W, F. RCM BERC.KB.

Gold Coin Seed \> In-.it.

For Sale A new. white wheat
Splendid producer grows a stiff straw
Choice recleaned seed at SI.OO per
bushel, bags 15 cents extra Sample
mailed on application. Address

D. C. EMERY.
Grove City. Pa.

Second-hand Casing For Sale.
I have 1500-feet of 4V. and 1000-feet

r>f s'-stlis casing in g.>od condition, lying
it Taietitum, Allegheny county.

J. T. CRYT/.ER,
Natrona, Pa

Steady work and good pay. I am im-
rreasing my business and wish to employ
10 more gentlemen ami six more lady
assistants on good salary. Call on or ad-
dress

MRS. SAVILLAMILLER
Maharg P. O.
Butler Co., Pa

?For bargains in valuable and desir-
ble residences inquire of Walker & Mc
Elvain.

It you want a Bicycle or yotir old on*
repaired go to White Walter it Co.
largest stock in County. Bicycles for
hire.

Do not fail to take advantage of the
special"excursion, all rail, to Niagara
Falls. Thursday. Aug. :tlst. a-there may
not lie another opportunity to visit
Canada's Pride, the Toronto Fair.
Tickets to Niagara Falls good for "idays
Toronto 7 days and Thousands Islands
lo days. For rates and time of train
see bills.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice in Divorce.
J,a 111:1 L. Ji'weti J 111 tho Court of Common

vs Picas of Hutler Co.. I'a.. at
K. I'. Jewett. SA. I>. No. !>. March T.. IMisi.
The subpoMia and alias subpama in cli-

vorce at alioye number and term having
lieen returned "N. E. I." you, K." I'.
are hereby notified to appear in said Court
of Common Pleas to IM* field at Hutler. Pa.,
ou Monday the 4th day of September. IS 9W, to
show cause if any you have why your wife.
Laura L. .Jewett, SIIOU Id not have a divorce
absolute from the bo.ids of matrimony and
that testimony in said case willlie taken on
Tuesday the sth day of Sept.* 1 at which
time you are hereby notified to attend.

WILLIAM It IM)I>I>S. Sheriff.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Alexander Stewart, deceased, late of
Prospect, Butler county. Pa ,

having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, aud any having claims against
said estate will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

w. ij. STEWART,
Whitestown, l'a.,

S. E. WII,SON.
Prospect, Pa.,

Executors.
\V. I). 11RANDON, Attorney.

ADMTNISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letters of administration ou the estate

of James Morrison, dee'd., late of Lan-
caster township, Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
paytneut, and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

J. H. MORRISON, Adm'r.,
Middle Lancaster,

Butler Co., Pa.
L- M. WISH, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Letters testamentary, C T. A. on the

estate of 1). S. Hawk, dee'd., late of
Slipperyrock two., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

R. S. CIIRNKI.Iis, Adm'r. C T. A.,
Butler, Pa.

W. I>. BRANDON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

of Henry Dutter, dee'd., late of Franklin
twp., Butler Co., I'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know
ing themselves indebted to s<«id estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MARY E. BOLTON, Adm'x.,
Whitestown, Pa.

J. 1). MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letter's testamentary in the estate of

J. Wilson Thompson, dee'd, late of
Cherry twp., Butler. Co. I*a., having
been granted to the undersigned; all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please made immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate' will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JAS. A. THOMPSON,
Butler P O.

or E. C. THOMPSON,
Ililliards P. O.

Butler Co., Pa.
Ex'rs.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Atty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John L. Shannon, dee'd., late of Conno-
quenessing township, Butler Co., I'a ,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

Q. G. SHANNON, Ex'r,,
Connoquenessing P. 0.,

Butler Co., I'a,
MCJUNKIN & GAI.HREATH, Att'ys.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
139 South Main street.

Over Shasl & Nut's Clothing Stor*

Rupture!
Trusses for Kuptnr.: an-

necessary. The only jucv
tion to consider is "where
can I get the b-« truss for
the least money We sell
trusses ou the "no charge for
fitting" pl.it>. Wf charge you
simply for the truss. We go
further, we guarantee a fit
and "guarantee satisfaction.
There arc tr.any different
kind of trusser, and one
great thing is to knot wli.'t

kind is best to U£e We

have had enough truss s, 11-
ing exjH-rience to tind that
out. Our stock of trusses ;.s

not excelled in this vicinity,
l>ut that i> not the point tor

you to consider. Your con-

sideration as we said before,
is stated above. .Men we fit
here. We give direction
for self measurement to

ladies.

C. N. Boyd.
DRUGGIST,

Diamond Block. Butler. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

P., Bessemer iV Ij K.

_Tr::inn depart No 1 1 at 9.1". A. M
No. -2, at 5:15 P M. Butler timc-

Trains arrive No t. 1(M>0 A. M. No
11. 55 P. M. Butler time

No. 14 runs through to Erie and cot.

nects with W N. Y. i IV at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City
and with N. Y L E. & W at Bhenan
HO for all jioints east. No. '2 runs
'lironghto (Greenville and connects with
W. N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil

City. W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent

1)1 TTSBUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

Trains in eftect May 14,
I £99. BUTLER TIME.

l»«jnrt Arrive
.Jiegheny A<vottuiHMtation. t S'> a.m » «»7
Allegheny Expreaa H «).*» ** J .u> ?
New (V>tle Acci»Bu>od>tiuD. *O- " 9 »»7 **

u Mail ... r 1 «a v 7 »ct r *

\lieglieny A<v.>min*xUtion In o.« ** 12 1M
KipiwM Ii" I-.M

M

Sew t'atftle Arcotllllioilati'<ll. JCM J.in 1_ 1- »n

< 'liicagi> Kxprvw. jni I.' 1- »n
\!l«*«lu*ii\ Mail ?' 7 4*. pn
I'itUhurg Hiitl Allegheny Jux|uem*. 5 1 \u25a0 "

V'.leghen.N anl Elltro.Hi A.-com .il " 7 «!.:
"

t'liicnp limitsI "» 4 J 4* !Mi7 A.)
Katie an<i r.r;t<il >i.| Mail 9 5 am "» »>" i \

i'lari>»n Accommodation i<» p.* 9 4.% A )

('levelaml and Oiieago KXJ-IV-. < M m
SI NPAY TRAIN'S.

Mlegheny Kxj»re?« 8 .%.* 9 .»-» a >

Allegheny Airommotl.-tli.-a. \u25a0 5J i a I rj
New Uutlc Acvommoilatioii. 8 *l6 am 7 <*l "

' ' . i-' h'xprt't*. ...... \u25a0 i m I
Allegheny Ac<ouun<*latiou 7 OJ jn

Train arriving at s.lf> j.in 1??uv»-> B. A O. de|*»i
Pittuburg at |« m ati<l I*. A VV , Allegheny at ...

m
«>u Saturday« a train, known a* the theatre trail

will leave Butler at '>.42 {> m , arriving at Allegln n
.t 7.j0; returning leave Allegheny at 11 > j m

Cullman cheeping cars on Oii< np» Exprev- Mw»r
Piti.«l»nrg au«l Chicago.

F<>r through ticket* to all )>oiiit*in th* vreat, nortl
«»wt or *>uthweMt ami information regarding route-
time <»f train*, etc. a|»|>ly to

W. H. TI'KNEB, Ti k.t Agent,
K. IV RKYNOLM,Sup't. N l» Butler. Pa

Butler, I'a. C. W. BASSETT,
ti. I'. A.. Alleghery, T

II o. li| NKLK.
flap I't W.ALBh v _ v r.

PENNSYLVANIA
WPS TERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ScHKi>ri.E i\ Errn.l Nor. 21,1»9».

Si»UTH. WBU l>AY?i
A. M. A M A M IV M V >1

BI TI.KR Leave R, j, HIOII I'. 2
Saxoubtirg Arrive »> M H :n» 11 i»» 2
Butler Junction.. " 7 27 ft W I - 3 2*» *»

Butler Janctiou.. .Leave 7 ;i" £ Ml 2 ?' t 2-"» 5 .r *
Natrona Arrive 7 3S 9 t>l 12 JJ" ?»

;k"» f» ?'

Taraetuiu 7 4 J 9 <l7 12 35 :i 4- to
St>ring<lale 7 ? 16 12 4"> 3 52 ....
t'larcinont 9 3U I "2 4 t. 2
ShariMhurg. "7 9 36 1 11 4 12 \u2666
Alleglieoy & 2" 9 48 1 2-V 4 2f> t. 4i

A M. A M I' M V M 1' M
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny

City an«l priuciiial internuMliate utatious at 7:35 a. *n
*nd p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DATS

A M. A M A M I'. M. V >!

Allegheny I'ity. leave 7 ?«' 9m II 2-. 2 »» 1'
Shai*|Mt»urg. 7 11 9 12 11 37 2 45

Claremout . . 9 19 11 44 2 53
...

S|»rin*r«lale... 9 .'lO 11 s*> :i 111
Tarentum 7 ;»t 939 1J i»T '? 23 f» 4<

Natrona 7 43 12 12 - :U ? ' I
Butlur Juuctlon.. Arrive 7 4». '? '.«? 12 -A . I"- I?*
Bntlet Junction....leave 7 4«> 9 12 2- 4 t*7 7 \u25a0

Saxotihurg S I > 10 15 12 49 4 7 2\

HITLER arrive 8 4 ? 10 3H 1 17 7 <
A.M.jA. M IV M IV M IV M

SIiNI'AY TRAINS. ?Leave Allegheny < ity for But
lei an J |tin< ijuil intermediate gtationa at 7 ."a. ni. an-:

'J ;u» p. m.

Wru DATI. FOR THE EAST. W«* Davh
IV M. A.M.I I* M T M
i X, r. 25 IT Bt TLEB.. ar lo 3» 1
i26 72~ ar Butler Jumtiou lv ? '?>> 1J
4 7 4'. lv Butler Junction . .ar 8 I-

t 06 7 49 ar Freeport ... lv m 2# 12 ite

109 7 !».: " Allegheny Junction.. .." s» -4 1- "I

4 21 ft <>4; " Lfechhurj:. ? 11 4:

44" 8 211 44 Taulton ( Ajx»llo) 44 7 6.1 11
5 Hsl 44 Saltalurg ? 7 :M« 11 ?»'

5 41 9 22 44 Blainrrille ....
4 * 7 tt» lu »?

550 9 :w»| 14 Blaireville Intersection.
~4

4 5 10 1-

K 54» 11 4"' 44 Altoona 4 315 f»
1 00 3 lu' 44 Hart ithurg

" II 45 .'J <\u25a0

t C *£.\\u I'hila«lelphia 14 30 11
4. M.IV M.| A*.P.M

On Sunday, train lenvinie Butler 7:35 a. m., conn* ? ti

or llariiMlmrg,Altoona and IMiilatlelplua.
Through trains for the eawt leave I*itti4>urg (L'uioti

Station), an follow-*:
Atlantic Kxprcn, daily Loft A *

I'enuHylvauia Liinitetl 44 7:15 44

!/*»> I.\j , 44

Main Line Kxpreaa, "
..

<OIO 14

llarrii*l'iirKMail, "

.. .. 12 45 r *

I'hitaJelphia ExpreM, ' . . , I ?
Mail and Expr< tlaily For New York only.

Through hitSet sleejier; no 7*"> 44

Eastern Expresa, 41

K\u25a0! Li?, 4 . . .
I'ittahurg Limited, daily, with through << i* h« -

t S.-\* York, and nl< epmg ir> to n«-w \ -k

Baltimore and Waahingtou only N » « xtra
I iii oa tiii"« bHi 1 *

"

I Had k M.ol,Bu IQI "ii. > . * 4" \ w

For Vtlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all

rail route), A.M. and . » P.M, tlaih
For detail* 1 information, addr«iw Tlio« E Watt, P;MM*.

Agt. Western District, <'orner Fifth ATeuue and Smith-
Held Street, Plttnl'lirg, I'a
J B. HI TCHISON, T Ii W«K>l>.

'?eneral 21anaa** <4an M "w. Acent.

I E. E. CAMPBELL. 4
V TIN ROOFER, V
Y and Specialties in Tin. I.

200 N. Main St.. Kutl«*r. I'x
'

|
*

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
Tlic l»->t of liorM-siiii'l lir-t . l rijr- al-

ways mi hand Hid f»»r hir.-
lii-Htaccommodßllous In town for perma-

nent boardliiK mid transient trade.
nl care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A ffootl class of horses, both drivers and

ilr;ift.bones always on hand and f«»r salt*
utidrr ;i full guarantee; and bows taiuglit

pon proper notification'by

PEARSON B NACE.
Tele phone,sNo. 219.

When Starting
On a bicycle tour hojic for the licst pre-
pare fi>r the worst and take what comes.

Hut if you have the foresight to choose
as your mount on.- of oui wheels, what
comes can only l<e the ljest. If you
cannot <lo this let us thoroughly over-

haul and repair your olil wheel and the
chances of a breakdown will t>e material-
ly lessened.

Thompson & Cumberland
Successors to E. Evans & Son.,

Cor. Wayne and McKean,

c Butler Fair September 5-tf.

Still Greater K
M bargains-

_ n

Wthivedl' itillo -.-:! the > alai. at tltt .U>«« lot KJ
\u25a0 Positively Regardless of Cost. K! v "I. con: in ard ui % «H-lf and yfni K

m

C».ne in at once thi .-.i( wil! : st ob!v 1* »cek-.

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM. Ij
BUTLER, PA. r.IE CLOTHIERS, ij

"\u25a0 \u25a0>'* \u25a0 "" \u25a0>? .<«%\u25ba

There is no Going Back on the Fact That a u

+ + *\u25ba + + +"+ 4* + -J- ?> -l* 4- \u2666 -l» j

P<d T Black or Blue Serge Suit * I
FA

\u25a0 is |

WA thoroughly reliable. J

y a i
f# >

A |
f fi we make a lasting ci'-: tn r. That* our way .

»

W A way to build up a large awl J
permamcnt trade. >

An A No. 1 N'ici<?l Alarm C!ocl< hrcc With \
kl 6very join's Suit. <

| The Surprise Store j
108 South Main street. Butler. Pa. |

. *L. -*

/CASH NOV6LTV STORE.
Urii|QU£ENSWAR6 * CROCKBRV STORE,
FTLR W IvA.MP end GLASSWARE STORG.

/GOODS IN ALL LINES.
'MANAGEMENT.

Having purchased the Allison Hoc Hive Novelty and Queens
vare Store, I have devoted ct I s ' !? rable care and time in completing
he most varied stock of goods in B itl r Below will give an idea of
>ome of" the goods carried in sto k

A\le grease, baskets?clothes, deliver, fruit, laundry, lunch, market, othce,
raveling; bird seeds, blacking, blacking ci..\ blank book , bln-ing. bosom Soanls,
>read boards, brooms, brushes?cloth, ducting, il'*>r, hair, horse, ->aint, scrub,
having, shoe, stove, toolh, whitewash, window. buckets?pine, cedar, bone, paper
>utter ladles, butter moulds, butter prints, butter spades, candle wick, can openers.
:ards playing, carpet tacks, chalk line--, chalk crayooa, cheese cutters, clocks,
:lo»hes hampers, clothes horses, clothes lines, clothes pins, coat racks, coffee mills,
rombs, com mo. Ic>, cork screws, >rn ;<»p,\u25a0;?!*. cr.rry com' d minoes, dusters
urkey, egg l>eaters, envelopes, faucets i«-: \u25a0] i.ility, fish fork a, tish hooks and lilies,

fibre ware, fly traps, fruit augers, funnels, gum ! in is, granite ware, gun caps,
aammocks, harmonicas, ink, jew -harps, keelers, la.! lers -step, long, extension,
lamp? chimtneys, burners, wick, lantern* lead pencils, ltmon squeezers. looking
glasses, marbles, matches, measures, measuring faucets, money drawers, mop
handles, mouse traps, mucilage, oil cans and tank; paper writing, wrapping,
pais books, pastrv b >ards. pen h >lders. ipes. poUto mashers, pocket
nook.*. j>ocket knives, parses, razors, r.i a stra;.--. rolling pins, rules, rope, satchels,
scales, school bags, scoops?*i> 1 and t. r» * >tr-'.«* laces, sieves, skirt
hoards, slates, slate pencils, slaw cuttr . - laur !ry. toilet, spoons, starches,
stove polish, tables sewing, kitchen, table cutlery, tack Jurnniers, tinware all
kinds, towel rollers trucks, tubs, twines, twine boxes, violin fixtures, wagons, wash
boards, washing machines, water coolers, whips, whisks, wood spoons, willow ware,

wire goods, wood bowls, wool di ,hes, wringers; I also handle watches, clocks,
jewelry, silverware, &c.. pianos, organs, and small musical goods, strings and fit-
tings for all instruments.

Come and look over our 5 and 10 cent counters.

When you want a bargain be sure and come to

J. R. Criebs,
Cash Novelty Store.
No. 136 South Main Street. Butler. Pa.

pAgjpOOTWeAg
Our entire fall stock of BOOTS. SHOES and RTTB'TSHU

oodsare all in. We bought early and gave large orders there-
by enabling us to otfer you the best of solid footwear at away
down prices. No advance in price of leather goods, and felt

cheaper thau last season. We have an extremly large
3tock to select from.

LEATHER nnnns.
Men's kip double sole and tap box toe b «ts m 14' 5* 1
Hoy's " " " " " boots .......... 1 -5°
Men's high cut boa toe shoes. t-75
Hoy's high cut double sole ami tap shoes t«75
Youth's " " " " "

" " 1-5°
Women's best kangaroo calf shoes *-J5
Women's best oil grain shoes Mi
Misses' !>est kangaroo calf shoes ??

,
-<f>

1 hildren's best Kangaroo calf shoes *3
Children's fine doigola shoes * '

RUBBER LIST "
-

."".oral King raMier
- W »r . k ???

- rn .. IJ \u25a0
>lcn> r« _'til;irheisrht rut»lmr t»> t> - ? ? - r '"*

\u25a0*
?? ?

\u Zu::
" r ..-v::.. i! :'! ®

FELT GOODS." -

\l.? -r.,,i ol.it. F.li .--..5, v v. . ... -.n.i
lt..y's Ist ttran). orrrs I li-.y s

Vouth's Ist L» Youth s

Fl! s,
°oMhe SOROSIS SHOES T

In all the latest styles t'>r t.i'l we.n I*all stoclt ol the a. I* Nettle-
ton fine shoes for men. Ladies ai l Gents telt shoes and warm

lined shoes and slippers.
Visitors to the Butler County Fair, we welcome you to otlr store Make tbis

your headquarters during your stay in I'.utler.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAINSTREET, -

- BUTLER. PA

The Butler Fair,

SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 7, 8
Bigger and better than ever Everybody come. Big money »

worth and a good time for all.

When You Come
ship Bid Mr111 Our St U tsMji-r .'"l »-tt< r liun r

tlat. it.wxls and t.IK id ..'r'so ..m I .ir >nit jo«p

ht'iMbiuarters. k»ar«- [>-?. s 1.. r m fri u<l» h. r.-, n^rj>»«ty *rknw

New Dress Goods and Silks. t .t r- llr «\u25a0> »uy. *.-t piMnt *tt «h,- u»» »t|ln
jet samples and srnd lor them l»t< rlffun wi»>i ' st j1.-s are rtsrht and th. prtcim ar*-

til In your favor

HOT IM'EKWtiK *'.!» HOSIEBI ' '? OOts U laa
srlces. but no triLsh sold here Our I. «lt.*s" T- tl Is a
ll>>»<' :.rr spl..n<lld valu«>s.

» I'l tnruiTl \u25a0' V ll»rll and color*? aad ruiMtf
h .;..-r than yu ????n 11; ike them f> ''<? r ?

1. ATIsT KiltBOSS. \ , - r v .are faaCV
jut tli< prices ar. not.

KT t'ETKIt* f|a|B< ins .o!>. ? fiS"
lepend uf 'n ii thit sell rT«rythln( Hi Will '\u25a0 \u25a0 o:»» <|.>«n prt.-*o.

L. STEIN 8c SON,
128 N. MAIN STREET, OUTLER. PA-

PERSONAL

' ?Butler Fair Septeiul>er -"i s

J. E. Franklin ha* patented a clatch-
. pulley.

J. H. Flick of Middlesex twp, was in

!town. yesterday.

W. G. Russell of Butler has located
I in North Dakota.

Miss McCarrell of Phil'a is the guest
; of Mrs. Rumberger.

George Ehmer of Walnut St. is seri-
j ously ill of fever.

Eli Robinson and family have return-
, ed from Mt. Gretna.

J. B. Mechling visited his daughter
in Green Castle last week.

W. M. Humphrey and son of Slippery
Rock were in town, yesterday.

j James Glenn of Uniontown visited
: his friends in \Y. Snnbury this week.

i Supt. Painter and wife moved into
the McCrea on Walnut St. Tues

| 'lay.

Henry Studebaker ol Worth twp.,
aged 0.") years, is visiting friends in New
Castle.

Misses Nettie Barto and (iirtie Smath-
ers of Evans City visited Butler friends
this week.

Capt. Bippus returned Saturday from
a very pleasant visit with friends in
Armstrong Co.

F. M Woods, formerly «»f Butler, lost
heavily by the burning of the town of
Victor, Colo.. Monday.

W. J. Ehmer of Ellwood visited his
brother George in Butler last week
George is on the sick list.

Mace Pringle got home from the
Thousand Islands, yesterday, and
brought one of them with him.

Mrs. Chas. Lewis of Institnte hill has
a night blooming cerens which bore
thirteen flowers one night last week.

Dr. John Cowden returned to Ren-
frew. Saturday, from a month's outing

with the Solid Comfort Fishing Club in
Canada.

Chas Lnsk of Fort Worth visited his
mother here, last week, and William
Kelley of same place was the gnest of
Artie Pape.

John Heck, a son of D. A Heck, has
formed a partnership with J. H. Cham-
-IK.TS of Pittsburg in the real estate and
insurance business, and is located at 4:»<!
Fonrth Ave.

I Rev. Robert A. Black of Xenia. 0.. is
visiting old friends in this county. He
was pastor of Mt. Varnum church for
many years. He left Butler county
some thirty years ago.

Hoa Edward P. McFarland, the boss
hotel clerk of Butler, and by odds the
handsomest man on this or any other
continent, cnt quite a swath at Brad-
ford, and covered himself with glory.

O. M. Price, who has been with W.
H. O'Brien & Son for the past eight
years, and Miss Cora Taylor, the dress-
maker. were married Tuesday?and good
luck go with them. They are now on a

little wedding trip,and will tfo to house-
keeping on Franklin St.

"William Wagner of New York'' is
the name and address given by the man

found asleep last Thursday morning on

the top of one of the towers of the great
? Brooklyn'' bridge, and as all the iron
d<x>rs leading to the top of the tower

were locked, and as the man could give
no account of now he got there the
wonder is how he did it.

John Graham and wife returned from
their trip last Friday. They went from
Erie to Buffalo by boat, which leaves
Erie every morning at 7:30. round trip
$1.25; from Buffalo to Niagara on the
trolly, from Niagara to Toronto by trol-
lyand boat,fare £'2.30 for round trip and
from Toronto to Thousand Islands and
return (a two days trip) by boat, fare
from $2 to *3,50 for round trip,meals and
berth extra. The "Thousand Islands"
hotel, located on one of the large islands
is a grand affair: and many rich people
own their own islands and have beauti-
ful houses and groves on them.

George Miller is the most extensive
grower of watermelons in the world.
He owns ranch "101" in the Ponca res-
ervation of Oklahoma and he devotes
4*o acres to watermelons. In one cor-

ner of the big field is a large sign which
reads

Five Dollars Fine for Any :
Man Who Drives Through Here
Without Taking a Melon.

Mr. Miller has already this season
shipped 200 cars of unions to Northern
points. The "101" ranch is famons for
its production of wheat and corn as well
as for the watery fruit.

Butler Fair September 5- M.

v. i\ c. r.
The tenth annual convention of the

Butler U. P. Presbytery will be held
in the U. P. church in Prospect on
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week,
the 29th and 80th of August.

The convention will meet at 1:40
Tuesday afternoon, evening session at
7:30, Wednesday morning at 9:30: after-
noon at 1:45, and evening at 7:30. The
speakers from this county will be J. T.
Forrester. Grace Braham. Kev. Graves,
Rev. McClester, Loula Kerr, li. S. (.'or
nlins, Agnes Burnertner, Rose Stewart,
Rev. McKelvy, Jennie (iraliam, Emma
Ray, Anna English. Lyda Logan, Rev.
McConnell, N. ('. Stoops, and Francis
Dodds: and at Wednesday evening's ses

sion John I. Woolley of Chicago ;will
make an address.

LIX;AI. M:\VS.

SEW Srn>

Butler borough by Attorney Hunter
Coulter has fiieil municipal liens on

street paving assessments agaiust Lizzie
V. Graham for Mrs. Margaret

' Graham for £!4 -2.13, and against R, A.
I Hughes for S7I.»W.

Emeline DeWolf vs Geoge W. 1 Jem-
j ing summons in assumpsit for ?127.

; In 1M1M) Thomas Flemming of Concord
i twp. died leaving a will which gave his
I farm to his son Geo. W. and a legacy of
! *liHtto his daughter Emeline DeWolf.
pavable by (ieo. W. tive year- after the

i testator's death. The plf. claims this
' legacy has never l>een paid, and brings
! suit for it and 4j years interest on i(.

i C. M, Heeter vs Geo. A. Shatfue;. 1".
'J. and J. .1. Liedicker. ani-

j mons in assumpsit for ¥'.?>»>.(;>, claimed
for gas used, in pumping well on the

' McKinney and Duncan farms.

W. R. McCormick was arrested at
| Mars and lodged in jail Saturday < n a
: capias in trespass sur libel, lie de-
fendant in two suits and flooo bail isre-

| cjuired in each. One suit is brought by
I Henry Roberts to recover damages for
! the contents of a letter written by Mc-
Cormick to (ieo. M. Cafci on the "J4th of

July last. The letter says Mr. Roberts
is a liar and other things worse. _ The
other suit is brought by Mr. Roberts
grand-daughter Jessie E. Holmes by her
lather and next best friend Harry 11
Holmes on a libelous letter written by
McCormick to Cate in Nov. 1898. Mc-
Cormick is a Pittsburg lawyer living on
a rented farm at Mars.

S. E. Pryor vs C. C. Kerr summons in
replevin.

X. Da inbach vs The Bnshcreek -Mu-
tual Fire Association, summons in as-
sumpsit. statement of claim $1160,41.

Margaret C. Brouitield vs Clear! Id
twp.. John Reiger and James Mcßride
Supervisors, summons in trespass: state-
ment of claim SIO,OOO. < >u Feb. s, lsiU).

after dark, Mrs. Brouitield was driving
along a road in said twp. near where
the A. & W. railroad crosses the same
and horse, sleigh and driver were
thrown over an embankment about 10
feet deep and she sustained a fractured
skull, frozen feet and other injuries,
and alleges that the absence of guard-
rails was responsible for the accident.

The Little Traveler Fence Co., for
use of John and Henry Berg vs A. H.
Knauf. appeal from decision of Jacob
Keck, J. P.

B. B. Sybert vs G. F. Fetzer, sum
mons in trespass. The plaintiff alleges
that the defendant has wrongfully tak
en and used oil belonging to the plain-
tiff.

N'OTKS.

The pamplet laws, recently issued.are
the smallest in bulk since I*Bs. Tne
number ofbills approved is 321, with .!?

joint resolutions. The number of dis-
approved after the adjournment of the
Legislature is 31. The number of bills,

however, does not indicate the new
laws enacted: 171 being appropriation
bills: 21) repealing bills, and 83 amenda-
tory bills, most of which make but

slight changes in preceding acts.

A young civil engineer of London
who was recently sue! for breach of
promise asserted iti his defense that his
sweetheart grew cold and indifferent.
The plaintiff,as an offset to this charge,
set forth with documentary evidence
that when she wrote to her fiance with
as much warmth as she was capa-
ble of -he returned her let-
ters with faults ot orthography and
grammar corrected in red ink. This
treatment, in the judgment of the court

was sufficient to account for any wan-
ing of enthusiasm on the young wo-

man's part, and she was awarded a ver-

dict of $250.

The grand-jury of Washington coun-
ty found true bills against Col. Streator,
of Washington, Pa.. Col. Kay of Pitts-
burg and Fred Emery of Allegheny Co.
last Thursday, on charges of embracery
ami conspiracy in connection with the
famous Hazlett embezzlement case of
last spring; and bench warrants were
issnen for them.

Hiram Christy and Samuel Andrew
have each been held for trial on charges
of assult and battery.

William Bricker ot Bntler has been
held for Court on a charge of aggravat
ed assault and battery preferred by An-
drew Manning.

Herman Brindinger, a foreigner, was

arrested near Harmony and held for
Court by Justice Zenas McMichael)
charged attempted rape

The will of Conrad Nicklass, late of
Conuoqnnessing borough has been pro-
bated and letters granted to Mary Nick
lass.

At the invitation of the attorneys for
the township people quite a number of
the tax payers of Parker twp. met with
the tax payers of Bruin, in Butler last
Monday, and an effort was made to
compromise and settle the school house
trouble,and though nothing definite was
accomplished the parties got a little
closer to each other.

James Phillips was discharged from
jaillast Saturday, trader the insolvent
laws.

George C. Stewart, an attorney of
Colorado, was admitted to the Bar here.

I. T. Heaven was given the contract
for the abutments for a bridge over

Connoqueuessing creek at Marshall s
Fording in Forward twp.

On Tuesday, J. H. Douthett of Mars
had a hearing before Esq. Keck on a
charge of false pretense prefered by C.
Gelbach, and was held for Conrt. Gel-
bach gave a note for $l5O to Douthett


